IDEA HACKS
Home Applications

January 15 ~ 17, 2021

Discover more at ideahacks.la
Feedback

Please also give your feedback on this year’s hackathon at:

tinyurl.com/ideahacks2021feedback
Prizes!

3rd - FitBit Charge 4
2nd - JBL Waterproof Portable Bluetooth Speaker
1st - Oculus Quest 2

Surprise Prize #1 - Fujifilm Instant Camera
Surprise Prize #2 - AUKEY Gaming Keyboard
Motion Box
Motion Box

3rd place: Preston Rooker - CircumLumen
Motion Box

2nd place: Mark Andal - Hello Pal
Motion Box

1st place: Brady Ankenbrandt & Courtney Gibbons - Zoomsday Clock
Audio and Visual Box
3rd place: Grace Ma and Jonathan Lam - Am I Busy?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>my Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ideahacks</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>:)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>16:30</td>
<td>IEEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecture 2</td>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>CS Review</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Audio & Visual Box

2nd place: Bradley Schultz and Tyler Price - TaskBoard
TI Box
3rd place: Daniel Ferguson - Workout Warden
TI Box

2nd place: Henry Kou - Gnome
TI Box

1st place: Olivia Loh - myPlantMonitor
Special Categories!
Most Creative

Winners: Nicholas Hamakami - Fish Feeder Pro
Most Technologically Innovative

Winners: Fred Chu & Lucas Wolter - AlarmBot
Thank you for coming!

Be on the lookout for emails and/or messages if you won anything!